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GEN DE WITT CHANGES ARATiA RESTRICTIONS " 13 5 
Approximately 845 persons xfho were 
evacuated to the Gils. Rivtr and Colo­
rado River Reloaat: on Centers may now 
return to their fouler hrmes'm Ari/'coa 
immediately as a mesaj t of Can.oral De 
Witt*s- public proci.an.sf'-ion signed on 
March 2. This proclamation beoomes ef-
TUf-
t  * ' : !  
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A R M Y  I N D U C T E E S  .  .  .  .  
VISITS TO WRA PROJECTS!W 
BE MADE WITEOii" ESCORT 
it 
is 
Travel permits requested by inductees to -vi 
WRA projects in evacuated areas without escort 
now permitted, according to a telegram received here 
from the General If tho Ifartora Defense Oonnand, 
In making requests to the Sen Francisco offico, 
the name, Army serial no., 
destination, period of 
furlough, and assurance 
that the roquestec has 
boon inducted w ill bo 
furnished by the Adminis­
tration hero. 
Permits will clso he 
granted to other locations 
within "evacuated areas 
'except to those who wish 
to visit members' of their 
Immediate family who wero 
deferred or exempted from 
evacuation dtlo to physi­
cal conditions or because 
of incarceration in penal 
institutions. However, 
special permits will be 
issued to those who wish 
to visit a member of tho 
family in this last group 
•who is not expected to 
live or to attend a fun­
eral of a-member- of the 
family. 
MAlfi APPOINTMENTS 
MUST BE IN ADVANCE 
. Due to the congestion 
at tho beauty shop, per­
sons leaving ccmp or with 
other important - dates-
arc requested to • mak o 
their appointments at 
least 10 days to two weeks 
before their deadline. 
Patrons are reminded 
to bring hair pins. 
.t'eri-i'-e at or: anight March 4, fiftl is an­
other indication cf the good faith cf the 
Government in gradually restoring to the 
pecpDs of Japanese ancestry their full 
privileges., 
The proclamation by General DeWitt 
changes the boundariescf the restricted 
Military '-Area in Arizona, 
putting' che Gila River 
and Colorado River Relo­
cation Centers in free 
'zones. 
Already, persons, of 
Tap ens se a n c e s try aro 
viewing Gcnoral DoWitf s 
action with great favor, 
realizing, as they do, 
that the Government is 
backing up its program 
with deeds. 
General DoT/itt' s an-
nouncorx-nt follows close­
ly on tho heels of Mr. 
'Dillon I yer 's recent sta­
tement that the Govern­
ment had embarked on a 
larger program of restor­
ing to cvacueos thoir 
former rights and privil­
eges. 
The first steps in 
this program were a mass 
clearance of persons of 
Japanese a n c e stry for 
work on the outside and 
the recognition that eva­
cuee citizens 16 to 58 
s h o u l d  b o  a l l o w e d  t h e  
privilege of joining the 
Aimed forces in defense 
of thoir country. 
SATURDAY A i iJE N 
LEGIST NATION SKED 
• For Friday Mar, 5,3.945: 
Evacuees from hard I 
.and II who wore unable to 
register on Yfodnesday and 
Thursday will complete 
'registration to day. 
Saturday, Mar. 6, ali­
ens in the first 6 blocks 
will register: 22,25, 24, 
51, 32, 33. 
Little Theater Will Resume 
Showings On Monday Night 
Little Thea.tor,s public perfcmonce of throe one-
act plays vrill ho resumed on Monday, Mar. 8, accord­
ing to Jiro Shimoda, business manager. 
The plays are "The Boy Cares Home", a comedy; 
""Peggy", a serious drama; and "Angelpusses", a com­
edy. Tho curtain time 
has been set at 7*30 p.m. 
at 7,1-408. 
Following is the re­
vised schedule of porfor-
• noncc-s-:- • -
Monday, Mar. 8—-Hard I; 
- Tuo sday j • Kcr. * 9—Y'ar d II 
& III; vlcdnesday, Mar. 10 
• —Hard IV" - & VII; Thurs dry, 
•Mar* ll-.-Yi'ard V; and Fri-
-&ay> -Mar. IE—Y/ard VI. 
'•"Tickets aro on sale at 
all block managers' of­
fices -at -10 cents apiece, 
whi3.e at the door tho ad­
mission will bo 15 cents. 
PROVISIONS MADE 
FOR STORING ASHES 
Provisions have been 
made for the storage of 
ashes of deceased persons 
at a crematorium in Port­
ion d for a fee of .'AO for 
the duration according to 
C.R. Carter, a ssociate 
chief of cormunity ser­
vices^ 
Judge Efosobui will" be 
available at the Legal ..id 
Depart rent, • Ea t. ficn' '1 f-
a.m. • " 
} ) I lp; pi yV'U T' '':o° 3 rv 
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A R T I C L E  O N  E V A C U A T I O N  F E A l U R E D  
IN MARCH READER'S DICES I MAGAZINE 
Further infoming otid 
educating the American 
public 0:1 the plight of 
the Japanese and Japanese 
Americans now confined in 
relocation centers, tho 
Readers Digest carried in 
its March issue, the art­
icle "Our 110,000 NeW 
Boarders" by J.P. McEvoy, 
which was condor.sec. frcn 
tho Bait Lie re Sunday Son. 
Mt-Evoy wrltcft c£ tho 
productive loss suffered 
"because of evacuation—tho 
cost borne by the taxpay­
ers to support the evacu­
ees—the nan power froze 
in tho centers—life in 
tho projects. 
"Taxpayers .nay also 
wendor why cur Ea.st Coast 
isn' t als 0 vulne ra.ble, 
and if so, why all Ger­
mans an.d Italians—aliens 
and citizers alike—have­
n't boon similarly evacu­
ated inland, put into 
camps under amcd guard, 
and fed at government ex­
pense," McEvoy contests. 
react, and tho experiment 
•pi 11 be a test of _ur n-
bility to solve the larg­
er race problems which wo 
shall inevitably inherit 
after the war. 
"Tho taxpayer should 
infiist that those Japa­
nese be treated just as 
though they vie re Go mens 
or Italians — potential 
troubleMakers should be 
screenod out, the others 
removed rapidly frcn the 
public trough and put 
back into usoful product­
ion," McEvoy says in con­
clusion. 
r  _ a n 1 p 
Wri «03 
"Pith a prof .und 
feeling of rosp nsibili-
ty for tho young end old 
end for those to come, no 
Japanese Americans must 
prove nor by preponderant 
enlistment that wo wan t 
to fight for our country 
against all Axis part­
ners." 
S~ Pvt. George Sake-
b a v s g e  E n l i s t e e  
To Dispatch 
diate relocation of all 
tho evacuees in tho Con­
tinental U.S. viill bo fa­
cilitated aid oxocutod in 
the most humane mennor, 
an 7. tho fight for our 
rightful place as citi­
zens in this country can 
be successfully carried 
cut now And in tho Post 
Ear 'Torid," Pvt. Saknshi-
tr. v.ritos. shita, a volunteer ts the 
Army Lr.a tur.gc School at 
Crap" Savage from Tulc CO-OP TO PREPARE 
Lr.kc, makes a challonge 
The author, J.P. Mc­
Evoy, a roving editor of 
tho Readers Digest,visit­
ed Tule La.ke last rim tor. 
Eis son, a former foreign, 
correspondent in Japan, 
ras on tho Pr- ject last 
fall to present tho 
"broadcast question" to 
tho colonists for the Of­
fice cf Tar information. 
to tho Nisei in a letter 
to the DISPATCH. 
"Beca.uso 7:0 rcro deni­
ed participation in the 
National Ear effort,rhon, 
indicated as disloyal by 
tho special interest ith-
ti-Amorican Japanese ele­
ments in the rest -coast", 
g.e had no noons of ans-
rerimg the attacks by lo­
yal deeds rhich in tine:. 
of rar is tho only ray. 
"New that re ore given 
the opportunity to prove 
our mottle as citizens by 
volunteering for the ser­
vice and making sacrific­
es - as all othor Americans 
tjq can prove boyen'd dcutt 
air'loyalty to this coun­
ty. 
"Sacrifice is essen­
tial nor by able bodied 
Nisei; so that the imnc-
Ql JARTERIV STATEMENT 
Preparation for the 
quarterly financial sta­
tement ras concluded with 
the ta.king cf physical 
inventory on Kerch 1 at 
each storo and service 
department, it ras an­
nounce d by tiie Co-op. 
Representing the ma­
nage: -,ent, tho auditing 
and inventory committee, 
H. Hashimoto and K. Ha-
yashi spot-chcckcd each 
stviro. 
McEvoy also condemns 
the demands of tho race 
baiting -prossurc groups 
seeking by c. nstitutional 
on en dr lout to repatriate 
the Nisei cfcbizericr. ,,Ho. 
contends that if such a 
move is conceivable, it 
would be contrary to our 
democratic principles and y 
if entire groups can be /' EDITORIAL BOARD 
defrmcliisod, why step.' 
vrith the Japanese? Aid 
vihc would be left when 
evoryone starts moving 
everyone else out of the 
country, he asks. 
Tho current URA policy 
of relocating tho evacu­
ees 'throughout the east­
ern section cf the United 
States is presented in 
the article. Da a chal­
lenge to this problem, 
McEvoy boils it down to 
heT our communities trill 
- T H A N K  Y O U  
To the people of Block 
43 tio extend our must 
sincoro than Is for the 
thoughtful gifts rocoivod 
uU. the arrival of cur sen, 
Eugon o *— 
Mr. & Mrs. T. Yamadn 
4306-E 
, Eugene Okadc, Ken Hays, si 
Tsuyoshi Nakamura 
C ity Ec.ixor • ........... ...... Tom So to 
Research Editor........Toko Fujii, Frank T Hijiknta 
Literary Editor... George Nakamura 
Sports Editor.... M.. . .Kunio Otani 
Circulation & Supply...... Kntsuro Murakami 
Repoptorial Staff ...Eon Hayashi, Rose lehikcwa, 
Bryan Mayeda, Yuri Eobukatcrv TsAyohii Ilakamuri 
Clerical.................Alysc Hikiji, Sue Inouyo, 
l'oki Kuha.ta, Masai Saito 
Artists Kasno Eaa'da, Dick ICuriiara, 
Yukio Ozaki, James Motsuo 
Teclmibians...Hidoo Shintaku, 
Masao Ogawa, Harry Inukai 
tlio same as 
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W A A C S . . . . 
NiSEI GIRLS MAY SGDN HAVE 
CHANCE TO SERVE COUNTRY 
Japanese American girls nay soon be offered an 
exceptional opportunity for service "with the Women's 
Army Auxiliary Corps according to First Lieutenant 
Henriette Horack, who was in the Frojcct to acquaint 
girls with the T.AACs and" to get an idea how many 
girls would be interested in volunteering thoir ser­
vices, 
No actual recruiting 
was done, but if enough 
girls are interested and 
the Army gives the go-
ahead signal. Lieutenant 
Horak will return shortly 
with an examining board. 
Then girls may go through 
with induction procedures 
and become a member of 
the WAACs in one day,. 
PURPOSE 
The purpose of the Wo­
men's Auxiliary Corps is 
to relieve men for combat 
duty. Opportunities arft 
open in motor transporti 
comnurica-t'ions, secretar­
ial v/ork, hospital aides, 
interpreters and numerous 
others. Thousands aro 
needed for ground work in 
the Air Corp, 
There are 632 differ­
ent kinds of jobs open 
according to Lieutenant 
Horako Overseas sorvicf? 
is optional and the pay 
is exactly 
the army, 
TRAINING 
Basic training 
of four weeks of 
tirn, drill, 
training and such 
consists 
orionta-
physieal 
subje­
cts as map -reeding and 
moss management, "Upon 
completion of this train­
ing a WAAC nay be sont to 
a  s p e c i a l i s t  s c h o o l  t o  
train for tho typo 
work for which they 
especially adapted, 
At present there 
four training centers; 
Fcrt DcsMoines, Iowa; 
Fort Levin, Mass,; For t 
Ogelthorpe, Georgia; and 
Daytona Beach.Florida, 
NISEI GIRLS 
Japanese girls will 
not comprise a special 
unit. Their training may 
t^ke place at any one of 
the canters0 
Contrary to rumor, 
of 
aro 
aro 
2  C  cmmerc i a l  
ClassesTo Open 
Widening the scope of 
the commercial department 
Of tho adult education 
department, new classes 
in Business English and 
Boolikeoping aro to open 
\.t>n March 11, Dr 0 Marion 
Francis, department head, 
disclosed today, 
P, A, Sample, former 
principal in the Modoc 
County School system,will 
be the instructor for 
/these classes. Registra­
tion will be held in 
March 9 and 10 from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p»ne at §45080 
Hie Piisiness English 
classes will be held dai­
ly from 10:45 to 11:45 a. 
Mo and from 3:30 to 4:30 
ip-.n. The bookkeeping 
class will meet each woelc 
day from 4:30 to 5:15 p.m. 
.girls may wear make-up end 
even get married, A WAAC 
is'allowed 30 days out of 
a year for a furlough, 
Tulo •Lake is the first 
•project she has visited, 
but left today for Man-
fcenar id-ore she hoped the 
response will be as good 
as here. Lieutenant jror-
ak was one of the first 
40 to be trained at Fort 
r.fisT-r ines. 
P l a n s  S e t  f o r  B  I  o  c  T e a m s  T o  
P e r m  W a r d  B a s k e t b a l l  L e a g u e s  
Block teams interested 
in forming basketball 
leagues within the Wards 
are requested to hand in 
their rostersby Thursday, 
March 11, at the Recrea­
tion Center 130B. 
Name and address of 
players, c a p t ain, and 
manager must be included. 
Qualifications are un­
limited but non-block re­
sidents are ineligible. 
After "the schedule is 
completed in each ward, 
the champs of the various 
leagues will meet in a 
big city tournament. 
R V - W  
Friday, March 5j 1943_ 
POSTER PLAYERS DOMINATE 
I N D U S T R I A L  P O I N T  F I N A L S  
Because the Industrial League players were limit­
ed to 15 points per game, they were held from cut-
scoring all of the other major divisions, but the 
leading scorer Mike Mayeda, Artiste center, pushed 
in 89 points in six games for a 14.8 average. 
It was a good thing that a ceiling was placed on 
point-raking, as it kept r 
the champion Poster team | Ward I & II Br.skot-
frora pouring it cn any 
mere than they did. With­
out the limit, they could 
have hit the 100 mark 
in more than one game and 
their players could easi­
ly have run away with the 
scoring race. 
As it was, the Artiste 
ball League first and 
second team A11-Star 
lino-ups selected by 
the Recreation Athletic 
Dept. will be published 
-in Monday's DISPATCH. 
High scorers will 
I alsc be listed, s 
M E E T I N G  F O R  G I R L S  
R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S  
To get the new girls' 
leagues s tarted soon, 
there will be a meeting 
of coaches, managers, and 
captains of the various 
teams on Saturday, March 
6, at Recreation Center 
1808, starting promptly 
at 3 p.m. 
Teams who have not al­
ready signed up may still 
do so by having the re­
presentatives at the meet­
ing. 
OZamura TOPS 
NAT. SCORERS 
Firaiko Okamura of the 
champion M ikettc team 
held the girls' National 
Lc-ague scoring lead thro­
ughout most of the season 
and finally took the poi­
nt title as she scored 
29 in her six league con­
tests. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
(Final) G 
OKAMURA, MIKETT3 6 
Iked a., Try-Six 5 
ICeikoan,Termiet. 6 
Ogata, Termiette 6 
Dashine, Mikette 6 
Qhara, Cubette 5 
Ikeda, Try-Six 5 
Ifodama, Cubette 5 
Ishilcawa, Hiket. 6 13 
Kuwaliara, Try-S. 5 10 
IC. 
A. 
B. 
T. 
S. 
IV « 
F. 
E« 
TP 
29, 
24 
24 
21 
18 
17 
14 
14 
